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we liaise so Victor's wreath to-day ;
We hall with shoats so new-crowned khetThe songof triumph that we Sing

laspires a wahiernal than they !

The Press I whose banner wears ma stela
Ot blood told eesqinet how the did ;
Le 1 Nano la blasoned oo Its shield.

♦nd In Its confide none en slain.

Ha Fewer am stamp the Patriot's worth ;
. IN masedatoseal the Coward's doom ;

its tottedlvide Owpreedos's gloom
Aid sholothe modest throne on earth

Whoa Jeatice Skye" orDoty swerve".
Or Minor's net thou lying part. ,
A To is bates bow Ili 'nighty hrert

Loll thaeloolong its Iron nrr-ret

Till diutaM Nattow palm to hear ;

TIE! rate sad girls sod wioantabt height
Repeat the err for Truthsad Right.

had asi4 and Wrong shim& hock with hat

TIKI PROS 1 whose rantiyee-groood is Mind
Lapse ita sceptre of control
Itachariot abortsare thaurhts that roll

Mal Warr a track of belt hableW.

Long may tt live to blew the .rid,
A priceless heritage to man ,
A champion ever ia the iin,

With Freedom's b►unor wide unfurled

A MOIST CLIMATE
=c:nen

John Phoenix, poet, philosopher, humorist,
and a correspondent of the Knickerbocker Maga.
woe, has beep sojourning in Oregon, and thus
gives utterance t• his experienees in that climate
In a letter of an August date, from Portland,
Oregon Territory :

"I gives me unfeigned pleasure to inform you
that I am about to quit the gloomy cod never:to-
be-dried up sky t,f Orepu, and "repair, without
unnecessary delay," to D—, on our borders
Yes, sir, I'm off: "services•' no longer required
on these inclement shores--shores which, When
you read ofin Irving's "Astoria," you naturally
wish to behold, and admire old Astor's pluck in
making establishments thereon, and which, when
you reach, you wt-h you hatfnt, and admire still
more old Astor's good sense in breaking his
establishuleut up and quitting while there was
yet time.

Hain is an excniqingly p:casant and gratifying
institution in its way, ani in moderation. It
causes the grass to grow, the blossoms to flourish,
and is a positive neoes, ity t, the umbrella•tuaker,
but when you get to A county where it rains in-
cessantly twenty six hours a day for seventeen
mouths in the year, you cannot resist having the
conviction forced upon your mind thlt the thing
is'sligbtly overt] me. That's the ease in Oregon
It commenced raining pretty heavily on the third
of last Nolicinbor And eontitiu-.1 np to the fifteenth
of Alay , wh, oit s,t in for a long storm, which
isn't fairly ,•ver yet. There's moisture for you!,
Congress has tbsintsl the northern half of it, the
new territory, Washing ton on account of its
wetness, I suppose, as I CRD divine no other res

eon for giving that, uutne too, country on Pug is
Sound, Pacific share.

The consequences of this awful climate are
just what might be supposed. The immense
quantity of the protexide squirted about here
causes trees, buildings, streets, every thing to
present a diluted appearance. The women lose
their color, the men their hair, (washed off, sir,)
and the animals, by clnstant exposure, acquire
scales and fins like the natives of the great deep.
In fact, all the inhabitants of this Territory have
a generally scaly appearance and rejoice in a pe-
culiar 'smell, a combination, I should say, of a
2 fisb 1)&1(3 and a fresh mudsucker. The rains ofOre•
goo beat every thing in that line I ever beheld or
conceived of Those that felt.n I Noah's Akr were
not more heavy; those of Nero, Caligula, and I.
Neely Johnson, not more terrible, nor those of
Lady Suffolk Moscow longer or stronger,
which i. a slightly mixed io.::.:.Tbor of a very
happy description So, upon the whole, I'm 64.--3.
I'm off; yes, I am quite sure of it; and I long to
get to I)—, whore the people enjoy the 'light of
the blessed sun, and where I can enjoy it also,
and`dry my things, and read Irving's, "Astoria. '

Howbeit there are many interesting and curi-
ous things in Oregon; many odd and entertain-
ing people also therein; anal I have seen much
that was funny, and laughed thereat, and should
have laughed louder and longer if my mouth
had nut filled with rain before I bad half finish-
ed; and I might perhaps regret leaving a country
ip which I have had so much positive enjoyment
wore it not that I have chronicled all these amus-
ing things and peculiarities, and shall be,glad to
get somewhere where I can have a dry laugh
over tliern. Such a thing as "dry humor" in
Oregon is of course a physical impossibility.

Depopulation o/ Ireland.

The commissioners appointed to take the
eensus of Ireland- 10 1851 have just made their
final report. They give not only a minute account
of the famine of 1846.'7, but tables of all the
great Pawns of scarcity and pestilence since the
historieal age of the world began. The total
mortality from fever in Ireland between the end
of 1846 and 1849 is estimated in the report at a
million and a half. The decline in population
between 1841 and 1851, as actually determined
by the census-takers, was 1,622,789—a decrease
of 19 85 per oent ; this falling off, the committee
()imputes, making the decline, at the close of
1855, not less than 2,097,941, or one-fourth of
the whole population, as it stood in 1841. Even
this, however, does not represent the full decrease;
for, if the famine had not set in, population
would have increased in its 'rid ratio, and if it
had inerersed in its old ratio the existing popula-
tion would have been in 1851 2,466,414 more
than it was; and of course by this time it would
have been proportionately greater. If thkpotato
disease had not appeared, neither famMt, nor
pestilence would have followed, nor even emigra-
tion, at least to the extent it did; and the in-
habitants of Ireland, io that event, would have
probably numbered to day three millions more
than they do.

The report reveals to a greater extent than any
document yet published the social sad economi-
cal changes which have taken place in Ireland
within the last ten yeses. These changes, in fact
amount to a revolution. The Reign of Terror
in France hardly workcd more radical alterations
in the distribution of land, the shifting of popu-
lation, and the charseter of agriculture than the
Irish potato rot of 1846. No less than 357.131
cabins have been destroyed in Ireland as a come-

Zl7lOf the famine. In...their place, however,1 128 1 dialling' of a better kind, chiefly farm-
house*, have been built, so that, notwithstanding
the extirpation of so many roofs, the people are
said tobe better lodgedthan formerly. Another
Anhui* change is in the number of persons en.
gird to agriculture. These have fallen pf
twenty-four per cent.; yet in their plats, there
have bon more than ono inillion seven hundred
thoomacl Peres of additional land brought under
eultivadon. Cereal grainsaware more=mincreased.
On

Wages have considerably n
On the whole, the more thorouglbsystem of fann-
ing which has been introdueed as s consignee of
so large a portion of the soil ohingui4 bands,
and the substitution of improved agneultnral
machines for rude and unskilled labortianr,to have benefited all alamea.—Pla is
Ledger.

eft., A "tough" subscriber to sesidatrypapr
ass struck from its,mail list, beaus he would'ut
pay up. The deliiirasat's wife imaisted wrath-
fully that "she kart wiatt wasbur—-
tbat ohs -did—the proprietor so , to, MIL
the paper until all enwraps were psid."

Aar Awag man is sawed to peddle small
dt_s-esistbis sad Ask); sass.0117‘spsdisat win sot the savoury asks to

-10)11111Whier
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Aa, bitaresting Marine Oise.
The fat of the conviction of a man named ,irdward R. Buloff for the murder of his child,

at Owego last week, has already been announced
The evidence wason Wednesday, and on
Thursday mosaingittus A. Spencercomment,•
ed summing itp for the defence. He was follow-
ed by Dowel 8. Dickinson, for the prosecution,
and after an able and elesr &are from
Judge Mason, the cane was submitted to
the jury, who retired, and were out about an
hour, wine they returned into tine Court about
sir P. M. and rendered r needles of Guilty of
Wilful "girder. On waits of Mr. Spencer, the
Court granteda stay ofprooeedisp, and seckence
was postponed to enable the prumaer's counsel
to present the case at the General Term, to be
held in Binghamton in January next.

This is a remarkable case, and different from
any other known on record, as no direct proof was
had that the wife and child of Ruloff ever died;
but so strong was th.., circumstantial evidence,
that it left no doubt upon the minds of the jury.
It is eleven years since the transaction happened,
and Ruloff has been in the State Prison at
Auburn for the last ten years for the abduction
of his wife; and now he stands convicted of mur-
der! During the whole trial Ruloff is said to
bare appeared cold and unconcerned, and no
change was caused in his appearance by the ren-
dering of the verdict or the subsequent proceed-
ings in Court.

The following from the Owego Times, written
while the trial was in progress, will further ox:
plain the era4:

'Some twelve years ago, Edward.lllloff,
the prisoner, came to reside in Lansing. Tomp
king, Co., with his family, consisting of his wife
and child. His wife was a daughter of Mr.
Schutt, of Dryden, whose family is of the highest
respeotahility and intelligence, some of them
having bald qati.ins of high official trust in their
town, and county Ituloff was a German and a
stranger, but by cousideratle skill as a physician,
and a gentlemtinlydeportment, he soon woo many
friends, and to all external appearance was happy
in his domestic rolationa up to the time of the
terrible oecurene.e for which he is now on trial
Some time iu the Spring or Summer of 1845,
his wife and child were missed from their home,
hut as t•he bad previously announced that she
was going on a visits no attention was given to
the matter until several mouths had elapsed,
when no tidings having been received from theta
suspicion began to he aroused and the matter to
be sifted, but all attempts in vain. A variety of
circumstances teed, l to fasten the suopieien..of
murder upon him, and he was arrested Suffi
vient eviden.•,. e ,irct not bo adduced to convict
him of th- as no traces of the bodies
were found, and he was tried and found guilty of
the abduction of his wife and sentenced to State
Prison for ten years. During that long period
no clue has been obtained that can unseal the
mystery, and he has kept the terrible secret lock
ed in his own breast eluting All his dreary int-

' prisonmeet Immediately after bis release at
the expiration of his term. he was arrested and
lodged in the jail at Ithaca, upon an indictmentr•r the murder of his child Upon the session

' f the. August term of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, for Tompkins County, it was found im• •
possible to obtain a Jury, and the trial was trans
ferret! to Owego. The trial is conducted by Hon.
D S. Dickiusou, for the people, nod Hon Joshua
A. Spencer, fbr the Defiondet.t.

The appearance of the priosooer, E 11. Ruloff,
is apparently about • forty-sik years of age, dark
brown hair, about five feet eight inches in height,
heavy and strongly built, thick neck, face rather
flat, pose small and the eyes realer widely plac
ed but bright and sparkling lie is evidently in
excellent health, and his long imprisonment (ten
years in State Prison) appears to have made no
impression upoe him. He has, by no means, a
murderer's look about him, yet his development
indicates strong animal passions Of his guilt
or innocence we at present form no opinion
The condition in which he is placed is awful, and
yet he doeittot seem to regard it, being as ur,
concerned to all appearance as any other pers•in
itk.Court "

How toto iret"Rid ofRats
There is a public house on the St John, cal-

led Rat Tavern. The name originated thus :
An American was traveling up the river dying
a thaw in winter, when snow and water were
nearly knee deep. Late in the afternoon be oame
to this tavern, cold, wet and hungry, and called
for dinner. tie was told rather roughly by the
landlord, that the dinner hour had passed, and
he must wait till tea. He then asked for a cold
lunch, as he was faint and buingry After some
grumbling this was brought on. The stranger
ate and asked for his bill.

"Fifty cents," was the reply, in a growling
tone—"Dinner is a quarter, but a lunch is out
of season, and you must pay fifty cents."

The traveler paid • the bill, and sat down to
dry himself. Soon a cheese was brought in by
the maid very much mutilated by the rats. The
whole race ofrats received a volley of abuse from
the enraged landlord.

"Aid why doyou keep rats ?" said the Yan-
kee; "I can give you a recipe that I can warrant
yon will keep every rat away."

"Ab ! and bow much will you charge ?"

"0, about fifty cents "

The landlord, somewhat complacent, return•
ed the half dollar, and "now," said he, "for the
recipe."

"Well, sir," said the Yankee, "whenever a
rat easel to your house, cold, wet and hungry,
give him a cold lunch and charge him half a dol.
lar, and I'll be bound he'll never come again."

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ♦ FELON. —We are
sure that all who have suffered from a genuine
bone felon will thank us for making public so
simple and yet so effectual a remedy as the fol-
lowing. In thousands of instances, weeks and
months of the most intense suffe•ing have been
endured, allowing of neither rest by day nor
sleep by night, and when a cure is at last effect-
ed the finger or thumb is often deformed for life
As soon as it becomes apparent that a felon is
making its apperrance, which is known by a con-
tinued soreness and pain proceeding from the
bone, and sometimes evincing but little change
for the worse for a week or two, take a strong
cord of say kind, and wrap it around the finger
above the afflicted part, as tightly as can be borne.
Keep it in this condition until the.paie can be
endured no longer. New loose the cord, and 111

soon as the pain caused by the cording subsides
tighten it win. Continue this for several days,
or until the felon is completely blackened and
killed. We have known several persons who had
been afflicted with felons to try this remedy with
sitecess ; in fact we have never known it to fail.
The cording stops the circulation, and thus the
sore inui nothing to feed on, and soon dies, of
starvation. We have faith in this remedy, even

a felon has made oonsiderable progress.—
ExcA nage.

4111onoa Aston° Turnvws."—Tbe editor of
the Pottsville (Penn.) Miners' Journal recently
visited ntladWphia, and while there his roots st
the hotel was entered one night by a light tie-
gered meal, who stole from his clothing a valu-
able wMsh and some money. The editor salve.
queutly received • counnusioatient from the
"ebewarter," together with a locket which was
attached to the watch. He said he recanted the
locket, "thinking it might probably be valued
on account of usociatious," and would bare re-
turned the was*, but there was such a mall
amount of capital in the puree that it would not
pay for the tremble he welt, so the watch bad to
be sold to "pay expenses." He says be hies
editors, and if be maims say money aeon will
bay the watch beak aid nohow it, and winds up
by earldom the height ofthe quill not as sleetstsesad seat time be visits the Qnsker City—-
ail atirbisit and be very eoneolleg to that gee.
gam

iiadivreifirest, WO.
• at Oti WortOs Sam dm:atkat Ike NAMaft papaw/ ta hr.

_ pat tfair at masahtaamall War-
J. C.

'conzir, ',

MitilikearaW:6ol.g.
AT 'MB OLD STAND I

fp W. 310011,2 has rmi rresived Nei Sow York, sad Is 1101
.L otaatias at

T II OLD STAND,
Na. 7. State etract, directly appashe aterre Hot* a ram aatlcheap stack el

GROOERCE ,

Wooden a WillowWere,Proviidans,
de., wide* ho&dm*dew to Ido aid oadasons dal the public.
His stook of gUilAlbt embrace atl wartellao, and ad tbe7 were pew
abased before too bb rim, be au sell thews a Mao lees than *More
retail tumors In this eity.

114 Stark vf Tea and ale. an WI, nee
wool will bear impowtio- for proofof which call In and esiialde.rie, July 6, 16516

WOO DEN AND WILLOW WARE,-1141/ Wigwam
Empire Cabe,Rocking Hanes, ChikleotiiMUM MidCaenalla, Tuba Yowlers, Churn., litholltotm and liola of other " Was'

weed In the 6tmYy, for male cheap al MOORE'S new Owcwwwy Stone,
State-et.

Clain FOR PVk*. _

TANTXD By 04 14.111,191. toe which the htgitest pries ern
he p..ta la SAW Cat Adak 4,406oporom, 1.1100 Utak,5,0061 10000 Coos, 40) IIask-

Aria, Feb. 241, Va e.
wsem. Pit.—Sagars of all Ideate, and tayrups andS Wolaoses selling the/sir-at the premed high priers, at

Au.tuet I !tail. moony's.

Orooenes atpreatlyReamed Prices.
I% JI Hkehl $ an isruorne• nor* ofPrime 13roonries,
I hle h I offer to the public at Wits. I idaad. ready to display

000 of the Wool. hest, and moot contpisteatanetiseot ofCIROMR,e••
F-4 in thismarket. I offer induestornti b roatetinass, abaft by ho
them house in thistit ; and l set one and all to roil and testify to
he troth of whet I write.

(7 1C0411113D.'NUL ITDD. POWDIRKD, AND
BROWN SI'DAWA.

1 Min and will moll t.n per mut, lower than themine qualities
ham o ntienidat In this city, tirelast Mn innoths.

C 7 CO irg 3111 1111 .old I:,,,,rneurnt Jars, 'nee a cup of which you may die
In our Presidential inevemista with very much eorohni, RioMod.. and l'9o. 1 bill ahoy you Is quantities that will surpriseand 111 pnem that will anie.ainl. and " hemp you,

TE.is eF..1./NEItY KIND AND FLAVOR,
I ...Ter 1..• Sirup, Molasses, Viirgar. Spice... /Parch, tnilign,
en.r. Dom:, in Let, that hinilles nerd la nay Use of ismisse; yen
will And Determined to do Monorail and sell ends at small pno
fite, 1ask "al/ the •orldand the motet ofa aultiacc- to di. !tiepin, 1
141, All.t 1,1 iitr 1111.111. )on ht.. 11104,11 /7roerr iearan

J.M. A. irtir,Kß • ,21, I'td. No. S. Hughes' DMA.
December Appointments.

DR. HARDMAN.
i3III:4ICIAS for MO. At.IRS of the 1..1.*N45. (Formerly Phym

.„ 4. t Inciimati Mann.. 1640141 anti Invalids Retreat.
hos ttt• et.ttta;tt

Itros 1. a Hotel, I..rir, Thursday, sad Finlay Dl•eintr-r 1S & 19.
Sita.l.4lle, Barton IT.Pracitlin, IS.
larion,

Kittanning, II
ISlairos ill., C.I toluma, u S.
liitaborg, 9 k 10.

kr ilat•tman treat. Consudiption, lironshiUs, Aations, Laryngi-tis an 1 all the throat sad lump by NitlIC•11Ilk Iltit•L••
meal tti the ttrompion Hospital London. Th.iirratp.....t treatownt of human maladies, is to rest at the dim-

esea .1 the .bred manner. AP medicines an estimated by tie u
a. t up... the organ mooing relief. This la the important fretapon a nl,ll 1.1141•4••• te heard. It the slo.mieb Is dieemed, we

neahrthea .iiractli into the stomach. If the hung*are Jisecue
ed, heaths- or inhale medicated vapor. directly into the lungs.—
lb-dui:ea are the antidote. to Mamas and alorold be apptied to the
eery Mat of diem... haisalschre hi the application of this principleto the tmatinent of the lungs, for it gives us diroet somas to thoseIntricate air-cella and tubes sde& lie out of mach of every other
Inane of miministenug wealleines. The mama Unit consumption,and other criaesses of the lungs, have heretofore realsted all treat-

ham been Israu.e they hare never hews approsiehad Ina dinet
tonnuer by medicine. They were intended to act upon the lungs,
net tw. I.appitel In the atonsach. Their action was intendedt.• ta• and irt, liars are 1141 administered that lb. y shout
..rely tot ionally , expending noir principal and Immediatewt.., up..., the 0 ',offending ato mach, whilst the font nicer. within
Ile- Intlita r, ri tom...hated Inhalatinn Mingo. the medicine in di-
re t cont. I a ttli the 'liens..-, without the disadvantage of any vio-
lent action. Ita applhallou In so simple, that It nn tonpittyed
by Ile. ouniteet ottani or feeblest invalid. It does not derange the
vioniticb, or interfere in the mulled de,rnae, with the strength,
ca.kbc..rt -.a ' ,uenu.s. a the pallent.

Other Diseases Treated
in r. le4oz 1.1 time lalloarioi theasdigi, either .h COMiollelltedW").Lu uz 11tlweinura, rzutraa alone. I Men invite ouneuliatlon—-

. coall. Mod Ihen, Pyvrinpd, i•mmhb..
l'rolapeito awl 1111 forms of Female and

N. itlLorec raltantlon and other forms of lloart Meru. firer
oinolion to. 11, • mirena,and all other Ithienaes of Stomach nod Kn..

1111,1,.17." All dumearre of the rye ..r Nearatirla•
i,lolinevs sail alliof rwri..u• dloraaorr el.oaro.0n...,t-...u11ati.010

~ 21, li:ro
(.1 TUNE' kept at Moo, • it yogi want to
171 carry hums • Jai call In at Tc.183.111.

13 'I, p
-I

I m 4—of • I .44 *awl qualities, Oar Wet anti eh...p.n.
lir in the cat, T W. WOORK.

4 !YEW SO (P. —so. e.rne onme th ing that t• raloadi•
4'IL I hat, no Erll,lll.*Aimp, to In wool in common wanking sad
an/ reotc.l to ...1.10••• printer'• ink, grcenc, dirt, kr and
that to.. a- ithout much rui.toni It In cheap and is a saviLig of
flow, ) and labor. Every family should vacit. 1 hare also
all other kind. of Map. Caliand examine. T.
1,-Niturr.—“ran g,a, Lcironia, Raisins, rigs, Prune.,wCarrantar tit.".. ice., &yob anal eboap at ooars

.11{.1(. 14.4.--Lemott, vanilla, ROOM, Pin Apia., Ssra-nb.rri,~A,„ and Inv quantity of other kinds of Itztracts, irooler3._-

Tibbs.le, Hayes & Co.,
NO I, BROWN'S BLOCK.

Al-r.ittoed asad ulfuiichlnai:fltihrailSllCa,thecolonLrrpegh t
Striped and Brocade Black

, Ifthe hoot mars and Alec known. The lamest aewortawat ofFrew h klannoes and Cohuree in the most beautiful colon over.fen41 to uti, on by any one bonne, eine, the day of
PERRY'S VICTORY.

Woo i ',ohm pr
do gatn strip* I.

tl•rinor Gewnahles. 8.. t Irish Poplins, (warranted
!onoine,) and over) deperiptisin of Dry itards, now ready for ethi-
hitt to t (tar stork of ranbrokkries, as usual, la large, euatprislog
Iln Ir au tint and natful. lA's, pledge uursalses to sell thesis goods
‘t peers than any house In trade in thiscity.

-it 0 _ll,

FOR BALE.
k Attlee of Maim Laud, twenty, improved, attested on

•$J the ..td French kwd , tire wales fro... LAI", and known se the
e.t.a..., For terms &Nay to J. C. XARSHALL

Fn. , Sept. 1.3„ NS& Vtf

STERRETT it BRO.,Whofreaks sod Ifitsiagl Greetslos, Sm. 4 tMempailler, B.le,
4 RE reeelring the largest and most complete stock of Oneter•

,A. les to be fossil la say boom. la the etry, which they will sell
as the cheaprort. We hare all talked about Tea, Tea, TEA, bet

and

toa 101,,ut p.king, Sterrett k Bro., is the get the worth of
~our nu,,,,y in Tea of e,n, kind or Ur . Me reepeethally hmite
r‘c•r, hody la city and country, to and imago. oar .to bie.
fon I,llmb/wing elsewhere, and we feel con64eat that we can sellr twirl all mule to oar lice at prism to satisfy them that Sterrett k
ttni A Wl' the 80, 111 that toll wood Goods cad at low porta*

N k1.—.1.11 irrn4lB .keilverrd fr.. of chary* to city customers.
Al•rtl It, 14.m. STERRETT k 131UL_

-

NOT/0-
I.1..h., are rorlebted to the late dem of Sterrett It Grey, are
rennested to.all sod nettle their annuunta hausaedilate4y. By

d..mor they will mare costa. JAMBS S. SURRETT
_Krt., June 7, 4

Another Boat In 1
Ttll4...11:1tH5T1 (dotatroor to Aterrott t Grey,) f. now ro-

d, et-tem/ a lute adoortatoot of all Motto of attocrausa, "tot
boyght for net nub instead of six month, time. Asly memothat wants to mt cheap °merles would do well to oatat

June 7, IL& J. 8.

TT 11 1 !—T 1
--- ----

,

AGoDo.Akortmenta all kiwis of good TF.A, sad at almost anyprimfrom 2. to 11, per 114, In61i. einesandurnllllamdJ 7,1658. 4 J. d. .

1,01LAP41411214 & !W —New eep of sal Nohow
lo ann. and tor oak very km at k HBO'S.

C,wily:qv' I ftaou, ihivd n•er god P for We aI
April V. ST it BROTS.

BRD Coo., Willow Waiosai sad a isiilaaaattsaaaiiof Wood
D an.l NiUo. Worrs for tole cheap at

April, STERltlell 111 HBO'S

FLOUR. —lls, • matte ansorinents with Monts soll Floor
we are tioe prepared to all orders at taw limmit psz.April 29.

BUTTER lIIGILM—The Mae& to boy to
April 19. NTT at BRIM
'llRiti ,Shot, Lead sad Cape, for lair wholesale sad erealL
April 19. STUMM St BRO.

Oll.A.NtatrA, latOoll2l/, Raisins, Currants, Ples, LIMOS and Cll.
Vanilla and Lemon Extractskra=ed trinkat

April 19. h 8.5013.
rptlitaCCO.—All kinds, frost ISM to iegante per lb, derni eh*

pki tail up to taw pants' Natural Leaf at
April 19. MINIUM k IkO.

19" APO —Roamed fa Car of 6 Ma area, art* dirsetiam
ore, and also, Cr de Naomi or Man, at

FA. la p HANSON
YEK.-14.e yr,* say nom ofRiot good Jam, Rio, Lavabo,

V Mocha, mooted, band and mood Coen, it
Jane 7. J.& fftRIJUITT.
rfl —A goners,' angora:nut of all Ida& astdlitiala.&I-C" wayA be f..b ad cheap, If toot cboapor, than may la theafty
rle. by calling at J. S.. IMAM%

SANL/ 11101.A391ei.--Fgoesa of %a'try bon Syrup that la
to be had ma be &mad at

Jet. 7, Ittlel. J. a steßarrra
\ir —Ntb 1 Wtale, glopli•ert,&ad •Rooduticle ofTeampr's

Oil can bo. had at J. S. RTIMPAITIL
iytats— Yoe ern mot more of thenewagar nand ClawianailVI llama, and York and Lard. by taillaig at

June 7, Md. J. 8. IMUIRICITIL

nR DER—Poirder, ShotO. Land and Itakty 1, cowadantlyo Land of all ipsdao and opaatity. As I have the Inkale, yen ens at all there be wapplied with Powder at wewsweeldeKir. by rail ingern J. I. IMUUtart.
--tiAll'R Ay the barrel .0.1 ...-.-- .---

• -mrR hr the barrel and quarter barrel or leer quantity, Buckwheat hour sad Cornand Out@cosetaat# onhand.jtao” 1. 111641. J. 8. STEIIRXTT,
n AIMNS 01. ali khold, Primo% Mona, Graaawa sad Law.

pad,and all klads of Nola ma le load al
Jana T. J. S. WiIIUULTTIL

"HRATIL`f? NI., Tata, Weal illoarda, ClothoPisa, Willow WarsL doseriptioaa, owastaally IS brad atApril 12. J. S. lyllUtaffirli.
-visa.--m.a.4 Whits Mak Trout, Coale

ways na hard kr J. S.madin=iral-
wANTINoodssa

o.
dcao -8:008st

lbs. et pod etre Butler azabaareyy gh,
Eris, Jose 1, Milk J. 8. IMWTT.

Ws. AICE-4 theabove urrottowal articles, sad Iraqmore,are wombed to be such 14111.111.111.1014* W 08.60.14.9
eiesi rely nufeats' the &elidethat they slay eibeet, sail en readsSeliTere4 bnats, rowels ao4 vessomen tha ear law aletegie,
by pereltseing of g. STILICIZTT.trio, Joao 7, 11161.

AI7PHISY-444 Clowerseat Jam, nodes, NosamaC.4.., aa goad as they Inaba it maw. may atAural 2.11161. MOW►QY J~ta 14. 101/4.

60

7~-' -w~ Ui :e_h

it Timothy aged he sake
IPTIMx&Tt aIRO

floe, RAC • .1 -;-171-0iiiimety sr otbersise. Of emirs waraingikt," Ss be • .WOORIBIL
.W. Wean Imps may ,r

slalom lb*, in* heilti , Haar. Lard, Chem%
mritimiluk-irac

tug. 14.

~~~s
=IE2I

5M
J. C. 111CLIMCIL

ads irewy low by
J. C. MILD=

Jew. 14 INt kraw a
Yl-1.apl—lasibra al Ur awl11311 -

TI La OW a basalital bt
Oat. 4.

1110-oAainaher aide by
Iltri.

. Asia*Daalbjagb !WOWa
7410. Ma& • rams INV.

•
*~ ~

"

Physiciansf Dimming.
andiheirMAN;itTract-

moat o •

Taw isab salliasteaakkie Owela soon"

trismtilet'PrOlimga es Aid zee it=UM
IL OM stpkyoleim wilifir. siniado-

tar eked aid drip wail Itie acalbNai . . Naha
tads, ask vehilit, maid shoal harna, Ur Arai m
OW Ms palsors apaptlatalaa eaaltaod Marlamilmaa; slide the
Ihete seas the Infidiesei wag sot to be WM Syllibuss le
iset Mink. Jim am avid mom egret mis
heerita ?I

AraOar wheel of eseralheasso tedl_yea that water dose
dB awe id the seweellsleds of MAL wisseleer selmhawers
=sees* sad es de 11* the sad of the agsglier. The dienat

na ledbealee se their theorise
Ines BosWials Irashels, by Übe ON** IMMO al=bosaaht des daildithehim the 1616101.11,_ the wedd

use he add 11111sis tt Met didbe de? ss. this
Maw. as the lehlteheled d Otte the wwWw of
Imamp bre illeeereettese=rl lei,
I. tektihern le gesetratetes eleetkettg Wren the expeeleseeee
sad tempt -et the need timer of Ilittpiet Nod time 01Pred•
Oakum DeDoes% tee*Wiefeene set mama Owdiet Nur-
-1210 oa. hit. BeBlades ezasrinests oulweessteled with Ind*
we"' wee

MOa...a...MP 11614 Wm pee ea seta with wars d WI sad
De he peers*et Plaita4tde, tie Ma.4weadara weederused*eV so OMet NM" /hr..mune.

Thee this astonlahlag Annihilator d the Me aid pays et Bars,there does set said a more went ryas areasho. nor one whichha. drawn seek U I_l elttLd teildied teeitimedeta ta Its hewfront 0/4 who Mee iterm iemple ee4=rellea.Selltees, Csaresstases, al title%deet-elan thavissmde, lit the elute et wee diseases edecteona eathe Ilellwedar—emet, rwerythaar—imasosweee, !ewer-andAgee,Dealless.Gent, Bausigia,Leashage,Beiedess BOW and Biesedti-alocondalsts, TieDoloresA, Rewind, Creaseet _C"'Ol/ 4PilereiesetSpeedier sad Bledsoe, Cute aid Resale, ihrenel°law*aJoist;24trAiliS, Non Nipples dwelled Breast, Wash Die-orderly Sidt Lhdaw le the sees& and tettelistsb, Yetr"1""at dad'Mato Qsbuy, gen nimbi, !Vey.
lcers, Lock Jaw, Bean Si,., teeth sad Itarestbe, Nervonasent:Costleweess,Berra Bon Game ofteething Wester td
As an dotateleof the atheistical In *hies It I. held by sae et the&West juristsawl writers on law, trey to this deletl7we wlp j.„a letterreeled by Pret Ds Gnaw,from John Usioptor

Editor of the well kaown Dont* Lew Xagadne,
New Volk ; a word of ouch teatime, Is of loose weight sawase the

• lout classes it the country, Uses volumes trots enknown soneare :
Utnato HOll5ll, Philadelphia,

May 7th, 1106.rya. Charles DeGrath—l freely Eire it am my opiate* thalyour
•• Warble oir la amoeg the most •wooderdel remedies of moderndime At theserest request of a lady she alleged she had teemrelieved of a most palaral dile-doe by Ittitier l-vou Induced to trybottle, though at the thee of perehadas, I folly believed ft to be
* quack seedietee sad a tett* pansy Irmeheey. lists bid amylase
me that it does • matte sower, sad Its use wW prove a
Masantoaufaamolty.

I recently took • edd treer steeybeg la damp Mast; sad my meek
lemma so math swollen sad piblifiat, that I maid net tarn myhead.

After using, without wooer, evorytiducpneeenhol by my physi-msn, I last evening Wed you Cherie Oil. This morning 1 us
eell, the relief having been as amnion/as It wae instanninewas.

Yuan very traly
JOHNtxvi*Gerow,

Miter Youthly Law llagrtee
157 Broadway k 121 West Fourteenth et. N. Y.Met Liviaptom bele, to the 844 wealthy and highly nusetablefamilies ot the newt Mtlete of Now Tort. An sae an address

hie on the subject or the above letter, which will be answered with
pleasure.

The Medical Faculty here Liao gpokon le aisethitskaable terms of
this reio.ly. See %Ma

LETTER FROM DR. ESTRER.
PN/LADILPIMIL,

May IS, lIIM. fNov. Ds Outs, 119 Wroth Stb street, Pbtisomiphia.
I bar. a nmewurtumble cure. Deputy 14betit Kerr, of Ptttli

had very swollen and painful bawl. I applkd the oil ee~bury i:eighth Dice iltstatlt relief. He his metmosseallevl tbe oil M others/Misted with rbwainatimi, to which the melte were matt satiabo•
tory.

Town, rau truly,
GEORGE R. KEYSER, X. D.

Dr. Ropier stands la the drat rants of hie prolhooloo in flits-
burgh.

Th. Clergy haring theamehrm and 101011 Of their faznillee beenhealed almost u miraculously m the miracles ofScripture, speak
of eumpt•tnts that mad. life IIburden and impaired their useful-
ness in their calling, hare not been backward in recommendingthis alleviator of sniferiag to thing people. The Reverend gentle-
man, whose letter we publish below, insisted on taking • numberof Prof. DeGrath's cards and pamphlets and handing them person-
ally to members of his church and of the late 0111631411101 P of the
M. E. Churchin Philadelphia-

reltuttnit.enta,
June 9th, 1336.Men. Du :-1 mast Wormyou of the

beneficial Abets I have espwllaeed hose your Metric 011. I hate
been terribly &Meted for thlreses yeses put with NetniAtia and
other complatete; to each se assent havea sediesings hero that

hare beer usable to walk two swum without stopping to rest;
tad fur Ore years halm agalivclMg•rein, bolas enable
ft* .1" 2":61M1414;401001111.8 4311/8 111. 11,.1nl .161=redly*, the mid patent)part*. Ou the first siebil l"slinie
butter than Ibad donefor many years, sad now, at the end one
e.ek, I am like a new man; can sleep well, walk any dietetics% and
at tond to my duties. Your (ill having done for me in thisabort
Note what the entire Medial Faculthie of the Yew York Colleres.4 Medicineand those of the Jersonand Pennaylvania of MAU-
.lolphia pare filled to du in 13 years.

IiEMM
310 South etreet, Philadelphia.

Any party can bare further Information it wanted by addreni
the Mee. Gentkinan.

we will giro the following atm, from a Merchant of New Hama,
Connecticut

3 YEAWSS. CrRED
New lt4.Q, t

May 19th, MO
Prof. IleGrath—My brother has been deaf three years. After

tall rut gamy thhip, be used your 011$ kw thortt, end it card ht
gators/v.

CLIYFORD R. SCRANTON

Rom a Merchant la Alexandria, Va.—by taken off his crutches
30 minutes •

July cactik4 Airtml366t.
Prof. DeGrath,—Dom Sir !—Ky s on stack a mall In Ws foot and

wu anable to walk without lbw use of a crutch, when bl.t.application of Pn.d. Chart. brOrstb's ltinctrk Oil, ht. woe immedia-
tely rellered of pain and cook! walk withoutthe me of the crotch.(Wiley" be was saved from beeoutlag pernsweetly lune
I would thornier*, recommend it to all whomelms of nom=protease* to eye.

JOHN ARNOLD, Halter

We might go on adialfaltam with the.. letters of testimony, bet
our epos will not permit, and theshoe. will imprison all who have
any &with% sad those who have now will try It for themselves.

The sale of this Great Itansedy bee been unprecedented, lent year
atone, over $136,900 worth was mid, sad wheeler,' It is known,
there It is used.Pureell, Ladd k Co of Richmond, bought Met
year over S IAN worth; Baron k Puri of New York $l,OOO worth
Seth 8. Hanes, of Baltimore, oisr$4,0001 ..1„ P. Park, of Cincinnati,
$l,OOO worth, sad other Ist* Druggists all over the ratted
States.

At the late Railroad aceident on the North Pennsylrania Rail-
road nest Philadelphia, when en many were hopelessly initailed,
Prot. DoGroth oared his berrires mill many wore /lived from bar-
ing them limbs amputated and being cripples for life, by the timely
application of his great Itlectrie Off.
it is needless to saytheir titanic" were overwhelming, and the Oil

can scare* to manntactund fat enough to meet the present dem.
This Klectrk Oil takes the pain from a born in twenty plantar

and leaves no war. Dont um anv thing rho for this. Wallace
Whoa, Esq., Washington, extensive druggist says, it immediately
mada gentleman's lame 1kg, and Werra Harem it Park, N. York,
published thecam of Wm. P. Dears, Esq., ofa frightfully swollen
ankle. 4 Wood, of Wood's Philadelphia Museum,cured of Neural-
gia; tho. -Wanderick, Artist, No. 4 Payette Woret, Philadelphia,
eared Inone day, CharlesOreemer's two children, (and GOO others, I
cared of !damps, Broad and Coates' streets—his wife of Neuralgia;
Jeers Ott, Du., Hotel, between oth and Tth eta, Rheumatism
eared la two days; Jacob Haifa, Diamond street GermantownHoad„.clued at Oen. W. Ward, gsq., large Purnishlitg Store,
Chassid street, U it razed him. The Mayor of Pittsburgh, says it
acted Hiss • charm with him, and many Physicians use It, and
manyeditorial airtime have been voluntarily giros this ineritoriont
Balm—inatimee "Waahingtosi Star,' "Cleveland Kamems." Phila-
delpty New York and Boston papers, although ve have prelbrold
aet to me seek nallices, *yin( on the meatier, itself, becanwere
know that Ifit W nemerit, Wm numparilbik It would go down
moilerby having it twined beyond its merits. This is an ',spondee

=ties to menteins sad put up, and we cannot &Word to pay for
like times Doctors whom medicines are meetly eompossd of

water. This OH 41•111210, lw adulterated with any thing that would
eitsacilit;Actlrin:iss=ag N.Puel ro !,Lire of N. York
rubbingStywith thisOil owed him.

CAUTION FOR AAFITY.
As then have Walt' sprang ap wen boor luntstiosa of my

articlti which themuses dant call CMetrk Ott, I deem it well to pot
the paWb or their vast. DeOrath's Electric OU is barmeleas,
meet as coley" sad &lour' Wares you better than It fennel you.
Ore bottle alwaysson an @feet, often s oomph totare. You
must be ours that Tom ask for and get

thiGRATITS ELECTRIC OIL,
the same Is blow, its emery bottle—thus, boL DeGrath'e Electric
Oil Pliiisobelphla.

The flan re is sold by S. S. LUX,_

108 Baltimore etr=villialtimorer,Cuomo k Cs, IrA (Aber W Clly
ItriD&Co , akbisood, Va.; .A. SAMOS Soir, Nor-
fold, Vs., sad J.l. limn, Froknick, 1i1d.., sod Druggists is every
tows la tle• 17. Malmo Audi.

FARMER'S HOTEL,
ICBM PA.

J. J. Dams, Proprietor.rug Zatibilainorst has jest bees wet I/o eighty eleshmed
RICIPITTUD AND MYFICILICISUI

sad the Prepsisrtar assesethWy solteits a eali trans blopineedi sad
the trem pahlk reamedly, heitag assated that be cos rive the
ahead ititaa. Cherry statietate.

Zrift,♦ag. 1. In tilt

0110103 LARDS FOR SAMEZsae**wefts for oak he large or man treats
, swim Leads 4 lhatorereek.: Late meaty, est

the lake Ahem to, sad ear tract eolith 4the Itelleto=Thor are all Wasted la the canny of the Labe. dz miles haw the
city of isle, sad of the tiara quality of with as humane,

Wefmood eabiablis timber. Sevend
IllPatait mad Owe Maw *llll

tll aho b. said With the land. Pror tinder or bomb' land. &ad
wetw-Pirdowby (Wet Mshielled he lay rayed by any °time
between Bait& and Ctriiihro. Mese lands barn not beau oared
beton tor Bahl to tbe public, and will sow preeeot a rare opportu-
nity to poristeamera. The thie hi perfect.

For loniks. lie-i=uri the siidersinueedat Erie.
Di*. July 18, Wit. S. LANE.

lannanie arrivaloflicoota and Shoes.
KILL= boo loth mesittog tie posit Ist days a they

%Jo hire Sloth of hog Boots sad Moos othoprithog all tbo
Slogstyks of Wks osi Clotho Goths oottohiss libe Om
this • Sege. snoty of Chlklotho l'oney Woos ; list a
sthorthomi to his Kos to with los ogle theattentionofhia
aad the smith athroilly. Nis osotto V spike otho.Wit pleats
sad motray. near mil sad othroloss of my aid stood o=oltoBassona's Ms* ow door North ofT. IL Asstimes Jothiry

kW& of west milt to mast mad swaths Moth at short
moths C. XILLSII.

Jess

lirato_alooki and Fancy Goods.
T., as "ow "4•bm„,asslit-tichi.=

Ivy ids •171Thisisia1besest•rs am% seedarosillavito on:-be* Iseras" ofaaethheva bke Uw of twaiemema be ameasee Gem&mil pekoe sad datormia• lifetimeIt le kw their betenest to eseoutagolamalillio Inger with {web a pod Able whom yesgot
ar peat over es the giber ter If it is Balele= wish,diabe melted, V peoliblok , la pries and gaalibe.

aereetmeat Apnea af, tbo leligietker time Zia- 1111 Made
is dieteepetra to all at a mall !poet sad andb eadaresid h say
sow

• bodiless Yews is Iro mhos, bisi aid*sill be p latesetheir mire%=Zile paribei era, forfrewir .Wsbebse. Mike sod Jaw*" et st/ Ida& bsielially nipasid OtOlhist=:"."l.l 4failtho111•40tpirioundmisr•44 les Oita 11/14444 orsob to whir.
411441444Emu in salmiNimisr,l•o4llmor Wilk wow-liedminilSIMam 4 WS&

ltrl• %UK 4 ft

apeseiese at Or a orlm*fbpaer arsiIA HaaidlMeek IN
part arlisecablmid ~Mei• brtesnaulh. As It htakale pled goat Iwo we toAlb lb. imeelliei jibWelk If Ile beyer me 4 Methbe Idesbaskmael now 41111 MAbeik

G2lAmpielit,
...pds.i.Nyi mei .....pry

i Jam,

U=

liFie City Oaniar ilbumthmftry.

Messrs. YALE & BREESE
1111■0511011 S• their friss& sad tiepiddlelirramenajta.ethey bur •••••d astaldfiskoratbralmjetrsourrisil_by T. Wiadeht es Eltat• stmt, war 11•■••• rer-

•• lead • larger sad Wier aftwinsuit of dl

CABRIAGKEI, BUGGIB,
thaa ewer Wino, which,fee liand depose of la
the superior to witting la We city.

They anploy • member of the beat workers la wood sad iron that
the immuitty pnwheles, and item their loadimitarthe In tiebeat-
Dow are oattithel they cam olfeethe beat q evert.

The BM KATMAI. of all kinds that the hadIMP pat Into
adl theirwort. Repoli-ton et all Wads inehediag

PAINTING AND T L IDLING,
done eashort settee sad reasonable Imo&
Er }Thom sending order' my red annewl of having t‘eneseasted to their entire eatidaction, sad finished he every particu-

lar se well es tt they attended in person. These making nest sued
dated& work win find it to their ndrantated terthen o otIL

TAN Kay IS, MIL
_ .1.,

New Ei -
--

NEW 000DS ! NEW PRICES! 1
So 9, BROWIS UOllll., STATE ST., EMI, ?A

TORN GOALDINtI takes this opportasity to Inform his Mends
et, and the petbllc generally, that he bas jut returned from the
Nest with a large, dew and splendid aesertanant of GOODS, em-
bracing

Cleats,Clamisetrien, gyp,
id thenowt ved style arid pattema, lathing ready made
of every deeulptbc, which he oaks for sate at priem which willcompare favorably with awl inabilahneent hi the city. ifaay doubt
exists upon the feet, watt and examine his Stock and Prim., and he
will *envenomall of the truth of time aesseek.n. The public will al-
ways and him ready sad willing to amommodate thecustomer. by
showing his desk to all who desire to give him a call. The place
is in No. 9, Brown's Hotel, State it.
tjr Custom Work rut and made In the best manner and most

approved styles. Let a generous public eall and examine for them-
selves, and go away coovineed, but do not fall to purchase.

Erie, April al, 1156. 50 JOHN GOALDINIII

John Ratios.
A LLPerioost John H. Wettest, We of Me, sae ho--21. Toby milled to rem forward sod mice settlmeot sad per

mot of the& somenta, sad those Myths Nato amino{ hi. we
shoo nottated to present the rum to the oshmtber. The ark"-
died Is the mimeo ofadd Warren, sad is desirous ofasswertehrisi
ties claims &mind him sod colleeting the aosetts due the nose,

Thom indebted must tome (warm! pnamptly and by to doing
wlll save costa. The wradenigowl will be band 4.11 y at the wake
of Y. Whalion, East, S. It SIIML Assignee.

Sr* April we. 4. boa
Notioe of RomovaL

W.ll . .Oirrtt priest. Hospital, is removed to Ilk
Beatable Amid«, opposite north of the Post OSee, Sputum,

Y,where he will intr.lnee to the notiee of those filleted with
Private k Syphiliticit eeases the French system a Carr. This
Clai. of Complaints he had Matie and intends to make a Speciality
and the knowledge Is• ha. of the now hi...hod of Treatment, now to
operation let Traiteeand theHospital. ofthis country warrant. him
in mitring tbst none of the forma the disease:is wont to assume, is
withouta &we Quick sad "Pervuesest ihreisty.

rive thews.* pellet 4 cured annually. Tb. reandlea employed
by Ur. We. 'E. Hoer, are free from any o/easier taste or smell--
mutant no mercury Lad require no change of diet, business or
pleasure. Persons at a 4lstaaoe can be eared at home, by stating
their es., and addreanzur a letter to Dr. WY. E. HOYT. Iled
the isame and pl..

N. H.—Ladles In rant of pleasant and We Remedy for [mapbr-
it/ea, Obstructions, kr., ran obtain
DR. DUMAN' YILENCIE lEMALE MONTHLY PILLM,
at the Doctors idler in the !tastable Arcade, Married ladies in cer-
tain situations should not use them ; for mamma win direction in
curb twit hire $l, sent to Mail to all parts of the *orld. lir.

E Hoyt la the only acv .sut in the United Stater. Also,Also, f
sale at the Doctors Office, 71e Freak jirlutiedise Imatraseat, an
saddling parreetative ofroneeption is Invaluable to such as through
some physical conformation or klvformity, or inempltated for MOP
reproduction. Orders from any part of the Uttitcd States, enclosing
0,00, grown the return of the luetrnment. itessiesahrr that
Dr. Wm. E. Hoyt Is the only perntaneutly established anarrespon-
sit& Physician in Contest Non York. that treats Private Diseases,
and his practice estroils to every State the Union. Reasrustrer
the place, Mutable Arcade.

Oillee hours from 9A. M, until ti I M. dunda)• from 2 until 6
P. M.

Marsh 29, 146.6. 46-Iy.
,ales' New Illammoth Bky-147ht

pARCIGIBROTYPII, Awaseityps and Plieleagrapole fiihtieh-
meat, corner of State street sad Peek Bow,trie, Pa. La-

timer, let door wrested C. B. Wright', Lichaage °Elea, en stairs.—
Idkenearlis tarn io the finest di le of theart at the meet Isaaran-
hie rates. Erie Lay 24, nut

INTS! PAINTS!w bass In atom kwthe fl eta Trade, a large stark of
• of ellkinds, Wiuto Lad, Dryad in Oil,

• the best brands. l'oreelain and Snow Whiteso gs No go, * tVenetian Red, Red Lewd, WherrI, reach Yellow, Black Nint,
and a full amendment of colors, I and ground in Oil, from the
celebrate.' CaLLSBORO UOLOR WORKS . Rolled and Raw Linseed
Oil,Turpentine, Varnish, ke, AU articles warranted, and at such
pricesas will make it the interest of purchasers to mil.

STEWART k SINCLAIR,
Agrll 17. • 49 Corner State aad 7th-std.

RICHARD G. HERRON,
(Soiereasor 40 Barton if' Herrook,)
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST,NO. 5, REED lIOESE, ERIE.
DEALER IN

:RIM Ft IMICIITE
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, CO-

pal Varnish, Camphene, Burning Fluid,
White Lead, Tanner's Oil. Lard Oil, Teeth. Gold

AND TIN FOIL, AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Perfumery, Brushes, Paints, Oils and Dye

Stuffs of every Detcription.
JVIVI' RECEIVED,

AT THE STORE OF fUNDERNECHT k JUSTICE,
111/llet DAY, any quantity of Hope, lots of Bath Brick, Soft
I Shelled Almonds, nice No. I Mackerel, dee White Pah, fresh
&Liana, and many other things In the GROCERY* tairg, which
will be sold cheap as the cheapest.

Also, some TEA on hand that will beat any thing ta this town,
boasters not excepted. _

• Feb. 211.--41.
• GermanVegeta'ble cattle Powders !

FOR HO ES, COWS, AND BOOS I

ASuperiorarticle for improving the appearance and conditlon rd
your &Wools. This will not be found owe of those kinds of

militurea that merely swell an animal for • short time, producing
rather an Injure than a benefit '• but by improving the appetite
and promoting digestion of the food, It secures a healthy conditiosi
of the blood, from which the milk and fat must be formed. Full
dig-rev-Moos in both German and English, with a list of diseases
eared, accompany each package. Pries 26 rents.

April 19. 49 STEWART k SINCLAIR.
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery and illedge IVants.

THE snbacriber offers for sale NC*Spring the following--
Apple Trra, aims FRI per 100.
Pear " " 035 per 100
Pew Deart s2sto PO per 100.
Cherry 0 extra Itue, $4O per 1110.
Plum " large wise, $32 per 100.
Peach " one to two years from bud $lll to 20 per 100.

A good aenertosent of Rows and Shrubbery, and about 30,01.0
Osage °ramp,Planta, one and two years old. Alsoylo ofthe thole-
eat varieties of Strawberriee.

Any thingwanted that I hare not on band I can enter cheaper
Hum any Tree Pedlar evn furnloh them.

P. P. BEECHER,
Erns, March ?A', ISSA. Peach Orchard, Erie, Pa.

GEORGE GRAY. E. GRIFFLV,
Some and Sign Painting.

MIAS subscribers would adopt this method of Inform:tine their
friends and the publte generally that they hare commenced

flu-business at
ums.• sr. tes•Palaabig, (lashes sad Paper lissalag,
on Tth Street, between State and Pesch, In the Shop formerly oe•
copied by mime Cummins, •here they are prepared to receive
and promptly execute all milers in their line. Intending to deente
Usk, whole time to the buslites—s bookies' in width, from haring
bean engaged In It many years, they trust they excel—they hope to
merit and secure a liberal sham of public patronage. Confidentof
their ability to Impartentire satistlictlon, they reepectlintly solicit a
trial. GEORGE GRAY,

Erie, March 23d, la6&-42. F.. GRIFFIN.
Proposals for bldhunix Schooners for the

United S s SerTioe.
Tuuscity D

September 6, lab&
EALZD PROPOSALS, distincily eodoreed "Propose/a for Rem-

-10 um Vameis," sad addressed to the Secretory of the Treasury,
will be received at this odic, until 12 o'clock, noon, on the He day
of November next, for forniebing the materirds, constructing,
eipipping, and delivering &gloat; fore-and-alt opelieenere, of
sipist fifty tons buries each, fee the Gaited States revenue service
on the northernempS.The models and to be furnished by the contractor, and thevessels to be within three months of the Aiming of the
contract.

No proposals wilt be considered wider received from persona ea-
gaged be ship-building. And each oder must be accouipmeied by
the signatures of two respooalble miaow as renewable, that the
enotemet will be metered Into by the bidder in ease ofsecepiaares of
the °derby the department.

Onehalf of the amount of cootimet will be paid on pneentatiou
of evidence that the reaseleere planked op, miled, and.the decks laid ; and the balance on the delivery of the vessels ears.Sided.

All the materials need to be of the best quality, and the work to
be eteeuted in a Wilkie manner, and to thesatiebiction of the ea-
perimterieut.

The ressals, when meshed from the hands of the somtmeter, tobeastly rimed, liers and equipped, and inhdtad to a cheat,wtho emeeption of rnea, anchors, srusament, mentkal instru-
ments, eandeseee, cable, and ward-roomfurniture and boats.Persons desirous of bidding will be blemished with the requiredmeellientimson application to this department.

In ems bidders Should not desire to propeaa for the whole rouse
bier of neemis, they are at liberty to olkr Au one or more, am may
suit their eauvenietioe. _ 41111:15.OrlyRilt,

Boere4;7—er {ii;troweerv.
. Noire for Parente And Caikizea !

• MICIRRA WOMAN WORM CANDY ! !

edAZIMIANToode and eertaia WORM Darntorm This
Gurney basitesa tried by taverna& in tamps .ad the Unit-

sad bead to be beyond all doubt Doe at the seat rertata
wed athrearol Medichteeavec yet diesompood for the oroviete dee-
%radios sad expethdos .( WORMS terra the Woos hod te
sodas Is °Mahe; so matter has they they ory Ito in
Worn VW ileforel Atheiete, ohm throdoill is the thriethe
Dare to sore fa soma RYA them and/roe MatOrem Mei
loooft oftsmittir Mom to Mho She dissnirnesil so ornale she
VWelithir ~Wee. Weems oaf seeresola Mee t..

epithet that
affeelober Me. &OW& nay arnarnt Odinits he It sotsay eerie this..bat dimeolose the the.. Inwhim& WI turned sad
re sottillsbaikarnii Um thrthreat the mate* of the eel, hy thitherwerny lb&nornaelaxistsaat mid parnsipillea. Het titairti seam&

hi 1141M1notaittifdorteostior to he efts& ea Wooer it isZmei 5.4 la Ma sett** sa the Homo Preen; osevert•
sad the Ithemealt aril Resets, tad law* tam

is • add sandltioa, And Author it is.
ItiOUIDDNR. MAW? TO TSB T

Islalag is Ms INlssal=lar as Marrowas labia
as any f ias*Ord what is seld st ttbyt

oar
iono Mot have Med It:

Kama= MeCe., Pa.

Ilinsans. Canal* 141101111111

amill.:—.4 del of *mob Mos pine se sp. pais.with ix*

gsri. Ili• seemel tor dips _Nos Os-ssiAmds el Old Ws of
sheurr Warm Ilemly Illiarile AIM MO • died *ft Me,
aimil whimpia mealma*ea lie et Or

• - . 4 watilibie so ilialiastas*id WI to is hi tier.atat**oastOso sib *eiin le lON. irshitl•19preeslty kam. 101 l SA topit lir arm sad Ilks ealp.res I
Ism Ilir mailisig TatWsalidarst. TOW' inely jouratitirlige.lllWilaii4Dltaith.=sadiiibill.

k MIN114awl*VOL .

FIM

__ _4 bodig'46voliiiiiOes4••11moo alltoOimiIPate Maotioo.miilootto Niersto otiostiooriy. Oottoottobigot*mhosod mattpuraho holm

SoirMtOa moO011ie I* gloom• moill—molooloo awl liopoorors youn xerbeoz iamobm toaver said jrzeitlelosio *my dmootiptimmot 1011111, bosibta* plowwit* amble so to otAat abootil tit 4=4. itootorittotood-lb(NO ortmoono to Poets awl Wo boom oboea alaiMaaXallaigRA TS AND C
As woit as Noel modDX swornart SNOCN A:Pllrrillttomevartoty et Loess, Mon sot Clitemoitanal mot Boit: s. tonOar Meet at
GROOM= Ql7lllllBlfAki AND iLtADWARII

rand daal Wobenjaslinsilast an Alvan seater La-

*s, 00611111. Iliiiirllillegle, Vadnd Pao* ZIA Mb and WeTlneadillaradotad •koravaelatretal kialliatil OmanlOBll2Y,i=eirad is" bow;lall=Mar If lIIMb theghee. eel Aim be awl=satgen& IlradaldisimParnalialiaaaland anakinma he tieandatallindloato banana to met• of
ALL WM OP COf3N T Clll OW,

/or which the histert mearketpekes sal 1814 Ls. 3,Peery WeekState street. DU, Ps.
trio Jane T 11101 L MUM, BOOR!{ a CO

GRATIS!
4DM 0177 0 ALL, SZIT-JLICIdIOrtD!

GUIDII," *Raw impulsewee% lo thwOrliothitwithoutthaw% wad tomil owy post
the shod ehbloo, ow or wedge owstediur two dampforladaiL Agnot.d Road.

rnu.AurnraLt /[it AL BODBX--11 In ream egoby Dr. ILINILIMIN,enrage selldril and trobso-Ms., Wilma Spruce
Pa.le=s anlli that Dr.KRIM= eisollose his proetiee

to • polkaing. of no-W-, w mews his %Minified
attention. lie eintionn tige ~wife nonigoi gateau* of nomco cozy ; Monotone essoney Eirominlied mu ofMb.Remel ttioasase premmt

me
ly

Tw-arry 17114= IMPRILLIENCI
In the treatment ofa dam ofillomegg kitherge aredieded and Im-
perfectly usdentood, lea enabled Dr. ILlidodda, (AMlner ear • mire
an Setif PrommeNees,) to prom that adnioneaths of the causes of
Nervous Debility, Local and Cisnethattimal Weeknees, ratittel and
physical eulieriag,an troesehle to atetein hahlti leaningtie meet
secret yet deadly and Wei spring of deemed° sinewy aod preina•
taus esortality

TAY/1 PANTIOULAIL NOTIC&
Then lan evil habit souseitimme Indalged laboys, In solitude,

often growing up with theft to manhood, redwhir*, it not n-
lonwd due thou Mil only boon serieras obstaelss to instrina.
viol happiness bat gives rise to • aeries of protracted, Insidious
and deemst=eseasen. for at thaw who igtv• way to this

ass mean of ties seaseqsnaisan until they ladCl=a insesen sloseitsesit,, bet mobskage mad mastioartaine boa- 1tairmaseiu=ses la thealai.
*as allastai Isspewise Issas, is usable to labor

with ameastenned vigor, es amply his *dad to study ; his atop is
tardy sad wash, ha le nen, lipmeliateand owes in his sporto with
lees energy than natal. -

Itha Mamiebaton the pnicties has doses its worst,
and Mier his muster is mahuteml, and his mane te4ahim that this le awed by his early Whet Mass ere otossaikr•-
ewes which siowld wad= ads atingiow qf tens saalarty feuded.

MARRIAGE,
Requires thefullillanat at crawl aoaditioas In order Wit It mayhe nay the anus of mestial bappiasen Could the veil which
*even the antes et dammtie wmasiestimeme be raked, and its true
wane in ornery {1311111101:1841--tia bow many could it ha tamed
to physical tiataigillaalame aad their atissaisat daappoinaments I
Amily them whits it Is ad tins. la cede ta hay* your usestrans
aid relaxed minimization rebrasekriortvail sod arsagthened.

RINIKIIItR
De .ho places him& mawDr. ILDIEJILINIt treatment may

religiously maids is hie homer a.. gentimnan sad rely tepee
theenrarranet, that the rata of Dr. Z..'e patients win mew be
theekeed.

Young man—tat nobine medeety dater you from staking your
ease known to one who,from education mad respectability, Cab cer-
tainly befriend yea.

Too many think they will commel thesecret in their own im=and cure thenessives. Alas how often is thb a total delosicia.
bow many a promising young man, who might have been an sena-
meat to society, bail Adel Rom the earth.

strictures of the antisan nepidAyramined by the
of a Dew theratical nand only by Dr. K. Ifl=l
reeinetuterssi Many pr =rod emffell viper resters&

COUN Y INVALIDS
Can have (by statist thMr maw amoliciUy, together with all their

symptoms, per tatter melodiesa remittance) Dr. K.. medicine,
appropriated emosedlney.

ass• IMO% bad &l Maine Wick Maw is ease Arne, to
yr!

READ" YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A .IhOOROUS OR A PREMATURE DEATH.

KXNXELU on -Preservation.
0.1. 25 Centa4or that value in postage stamps, will insure a

copy of this book, prepaid, per return of Persons at a dui-
tiusce may address Dr.K. by letter (enclosing a remittance,) and
be cured at home.

Pscamins or Mmiunerza, with pieta iSructiess, peciesd secure
Rom damage or curiosity, an iervassimi by Mail or Express to any
part ofthe United awes.

11.10UMMIL.Dr. iCnnott.ors midgeo. has Um far tie le•t twisty at
tiro Prnrth Wart Comerat Tina MID thrum Ileanars,
pbbs, Ps. 'Thtladal-

GROCERY
Moore goo got TourWow/ gook,

Axn PSIIIIAPIO a little more, le SHANNON EIROTITiRrtiNo. 6 Chammide. They have everything In the Grocery and
Proclaim line: go then yoorswil, ur send guar child, and jou will
be sore to got the very article you want; and more than that, it
will be at prime thatastonish these "hard Unmet."

they an therefor/relay, with all eoafivience, that ifyou Wantgoo./
old Rio, Old Government Java, Ceps and Noche Hollers, Pulverized,
Crushed, Powdered, Granulated mad Brows Sultan, Syntp
MMunn, Vinegar, all kinds ample., Saleratua,Starch, Indigo, gad-

Alum, Salpetre, ttodrt
,

Copes.", just dreg in at No. L: that
the phice where you will get your mosey back. Or, if you want tho

VERY BEST OP TEAS,
ofany name, kind or quality, why the article to to be bad at No 5.
or again may be you want Dome nice Hama, Shoulder., lined Heed,
freggest Codfish, Trout, Mackerel, Pork, Sutter, 1-ard,
lined. Fruit, or flatlet, why all you hare to do is to tend nr go to

SHANN N BROTHERS,
Ne. 6. Gliedpsule,Erie, Feb. Xi, 11154.-41

!

ACHEF, nest and certain seekkod of making Soap, either hard
or soft, by using tbe Crraesoratad 44. I. Ls3, and 3734

cent packages, with plain dlrsetioms for use.
Eri.•' March 22d, 1566.--416. CANIER k BRO.

"Concentrated Lye n
S CONSIDERED the beet end plowed srU ,ek for inaklag SOAP,I In use, oare Cabww make Mews grallkuss. Price 21Ile for Ilb can

211 , can 40, RICHARD C. FIERRoN,
Er .% Mareh :=, 1656.-45.. .WhoMead k Retail Agent

RallifiNT LARNS.—Leass 1500 yards hssi colored remnen
Lawns, some grand designs, at 63( venni per raid. I

May 15. rums Li, RAYS S ic CO.

CL,SA l'EliVell HONKY 1001Perrt
for sale atfor

article for toilet
HERRON'S Dreg and Chemical Store.

Erie. Ray 17, 0160. 1
GlisiSTM-11 ---Ar

ch CAKES 2700 yards strtpsd_and plaid Scotch ainghams, (colors
,g, drawn through and enriched.) at 12 mob_ Irtjard•

May 17. MB/ILA HAYES k C.
M.U.mido Lianas;

I CASE 1700 yards Pade Lines, handsome stripes and Polka
1 patterns at 12% cents per yard.

kris, May 17, 1806.
Tri_pler's Philadelphia Garden Betide.

HAVIM.) lutrodnoed these weds to this norhet Last eesson, and
finding them free from the built of not rowing up,- and

riving votive witiabietion, we have received a supple Sot the benefit
of thame who do not wish their labor wasted by 'their moods not
vowing. We have also the Rochester Seeds, which repo us •

compleie'snort:neut. Glardenen will sheep notice. t..111 and get
STEWART k SINCLAIR.

11BILALS, HATES k ctr

• catalogue,
April 19.

Dinen with Monopolies!
THE PEOPLE FORMER

Wl3lLE the combinations of monied pomers are creaking oat
the Merit. of the people, amd the •il♦ politician be bending

this .ay and that, for the loaves sad %slim, the Empires, at No. 1
and 11, are maklerg VIA the Martsof their old and new mama:len
w th their traurruse stook of new
Hardware, Crockery Glauware, Chins do,

Lookin Glasses, Meer Plated Wart, Brittania Warr,
We invite all, (Dmiairatesod Whirl, Americans and Reptibii-

cans, Shanghais and Anil-Shanghats,) to give us a call. We hare
" enough tor all, enough for each." Surelyhere is the place to Ind
hack your money, or in other words, the place to get hock your mon-
eys worth. We can and will sell goods cheap for each.

Kris, June 6, 1666. RRS k KENNF.DX,

NOTICE is hereby given that applicatkui will be made to the
Legislature at ib next Session for the charter of • Bank to be

called The Pennsylvania Bank,- with a capital of Two liticaln4l
and Fifty Thousand Dollar*. to be /nested In the city of Mc.

CL'RTti t Boyce,
J. KELLOGG,
J. HEAILN k Co.,
C. F. NORTON,
STARR k PAYNE,
ORO. J. MORTON,
CLEMENS k CALGHEY.
P. METCALF,
A. 1.. NASON,
JAMES MILR4,
JOHN BRAWLEY,
JOHN MoOLURE.

gang

NOTICE

ICON July 1, 1166
Lumber Wanted.

WE will pa) Mks highest market mire Cash for
22,200 bet Ash, 11( thick 10fact lons
64000 " o 1 12 °

MOM " " 1% t. 14
10,0D0 " White Oak, Ig, - 12,..4.on. . • Iti • 1r .

Sroord throw*tram rood, t_otigh sod stro4bt . Moo,
ror 60,010 hot of oersted rinod sad Omagh Whit. if Maim
1..r., to, to owl 14 imi lone doporool at oar yarell to &rte.

VA.. Fib. IL 1146. 41•'' BILDIII4 k IJILNDPLLICRZ.
Pictures an Glass!=aura and seat duchle *trees ever produced by any art

are those taken en Obis, and called Aninetypes. Perrone
w this Dew style et picture. we a Draseenotype from $26
down to 26 casts, will aIITOMand pt the led work by calling

At liariptore's Premien Gallery,
Over T. N. Muddies Jewelry don, State-et, kris, Pa.

The Trade will also tad at this 'stabil/shithead the Lurid assort-
rand of PLAIN AND FANCY CASDAOITZKRIAN Ocioris,
ANBROTYPZend PHOTOGRAPHIC etevery lieswiptins,
a shade traria Una the marble NOM Call and re, or favor &rip-
tan with year antra, andrave the attendant upon procur-
ing yaw leveed, from prate wore die t.

June 21, If
G.

m/rrtoottiesusNa7111saw, aMt:wawa: .N. vrt:littead to (enter set rm. the Dr.% kireetodge awl Wag ezpreiebee of the
different systems of pee-Wes he los bees shit to ern the most dif-
ficult disease., eves after stben have bilod, aad lite ham been dor
patted et Tlis De. cashes that la rilammarten is ea action either
too Positive or too Magian is the viler powers, open the or

This ettlema agate egerNeefk health .asst Hese. the
eroodertial neeells, heatkb Peellthe amid Nigatbe needieittee, which
se admirably egemaNas tW Pailbs and Negative vital action. In
Chills and Teem, Nebraight, tralihrehe and Hamberbo, he warrants
almost immediate bilef,gad mew hills of eaeing the patient how
pals ohms preened. lb this en his palisade for these von past bus

twat/.no Dr.eras atteaboato all Fere&Diann Itier—losse.
lagamelts„ siskiesitglembri=bees.er,
the tilesad Illearinetnormst,-te,Drosettitia,
Lb"; Hesse. aid riaseilabt.

AND DMA II or TWE UNFORTUNATE.
Tins !Meg Nisiblame art °bane de haw, aad halo sadi-

sts's wit by um&
TM De. viD4ll1 wi/ Si l tautWlTPallui. PM and see Um

Tootbacbey, Nea-

i. (=at C. asel7Itmils_ra4ciamoil•ra,turidmi,
hi,T ases,

• I G N!
lar, pamakawar21=_0 "10d • 11101 melilParialbema au

r +ais the ambit. la
liessed. Sag be a. ' ii.ealille'liamawl

lbw se
lila-

it ". 3*.

GM

Butlido & Erie Railroad,
aseAmaguirm.

ami aid Art Yuman, Nay 1, Testes will Nato In.
01 A. N., Itlight at North Raw,Daakirl6l=rigeoutiortiaw thin 4altaila with Ilentiair tarns Thaw tw

• 10 A. X, Wag Illapteatoloppitirlit all stotloos,Disaldrii wad naliilo with Way ?tabu Sao
12 30 P. W. 113101•11lttll OSOPONV .11 Nag Nelson.

soatimig atDisaltitit awl Bialkikt wits Exve.kir Mew York.
• NI I. N., lArbitiag littprikatillottit '

sod
with '"

1=

EASTWAtttI,Low, Clandoisd fair lute at S. A. a., Isar. a. sod llesiTim SAW A. a taala 11/W M.p at all way MailbagaseeptWeSitar„ Perry, Unionville iwi flay bone*. Tba WWI ewiU Atop at PalamonfillAp, Ashtabula. emamat and Clan:The Lena alit train will team elreelsoil at 4:13 e. rall Way Statism.
WDITW ARV.Lefty.. F. for Clevriand at 3,30 a. n, a. a. and ,The SAO a. it, train wUI atop at Ulirard.Catiawaski AiditwitPalsorillir only. nirt 10.36 a. N. train sill atop at all i t,. „:Roan riterpt Saybrook, Unionvillr, Perryillentor • ,

„

Tkir 1:30P. n, train will atop at Giraed,
,

Palwroville only.
Thy. Conneaut train will Cornmeala 7.11 v

..„,all War Sinittons.
All or thr thrnath traina going Wratnaol ,onnertwith trains for Toledo, Chicago, Colunshu., t innnt. R. i.And all the throa,t It trains going Kart.. •,./ I

with the N. Y. i:. /2. R. iind at !initial.. th,„,
York Central and Italian stki Sr, York ill, Ratio ad,osor We. 4 E. It. It. S..rriN..itAwNor. 13,1 MA.

RA Nlki and 11K1.4
SELS, WIItINrtV kurritgri, FIRE

very I. April 2, 1.1311. J

lark DillZ 2 and S until flay Forks , trrt rhral, b) •ho
1"1 otiorle J

PLS.- N ENGLISH.
•

LL ruasolot mdebled lap the Su by
socr.ount of An longer time than oil urn

some inrernr.l and piny. J must hate lb. on
long, eiee other psrtien may court more threa I r,rlC...s

Rate, Mere'. I, is:st._4.2, T
lirJewelry, att.hes- Yankee Bottomicroi.Loorna at CASE would reapeetilally bog 111101.:

tetorn their sincere thaake to their hiordwand lb.
publi: in general, for tbe liberal patronage berettGose
tetadel to them, and would elantenni, Uwirmartnuarra Mt:
Row prepared to offer greater lialuementa thaa ever, :n tS
of WATCIIK.4.--6nild and tilvor Patent Lever.,
Cylinder .10 In JEWELRY our atm* embattle of tan:,
Grdeehee, llar lamps, Finset Wags, Unita. rine.
Guard I 'hams l ob do, Thimbles, Pencil Cases,
Gold Nos, ht., In our Pita et

SILVER WARE
ws dedy rompetition, and to those who purchase
travellingammts, stamped "J Hollister'Spore
the map to ke pies as de:Gars,

To Merclisata and Pedlar. we can oar as •.:i
ofYank, Notion. Jewelry u can he found w..t \

„ ,
and at prime that can't be beet Engrerina abil 1,,
dew in the neatest p0111.11•11. manner. The ante .en. I.‘ ts•llty-five poling 101.171

goods from Trneltd.
H 111.1.1

August 2., 11. Y. 4tnekton'fi N.-L ,

Ter..(;..*. ?net Owe Pri,e. T o C....A 4U
THE READY PAY STORE

• vrry arwArtantnt .4 T, ;IS nowreoriring•

and Yank, :1";101), 71st mg no tone t••
vin 041, ~4.• 4 ,10.41er.1 /441 Th. put.ll.- t, ,r
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t• :1. I MIN s

Guns At Cost.
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I %,"1 ..... h 6.1 nt •'. •
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lii•ef un l'orsinserc • a

Paso Asa MaAaa.
I,returtr on Vol.t.cal EnWoot..

hew I Jaa il t r(.a, a 1. Brum*.
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11=1111
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nortil.
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